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fit FIGHT ROMA DISASTER
Los AngeIes, Rockpile for Speeders Is Opened SIM POLITICS

BN HICKORY IS WORST IN

OFFICE HISTORY

r . , r y&Hai&XAr0 , ,

, ,n. 'Ml of Herbert By tho Associated Press.
Norfolk, Va., Feb. J2. Completely(,,11 of Hickory

Iii.t !y tSiau at any wrecked by lire juul explosion, tho tto-- !
ma, the world's largest semi rigid air., ti'pMlCllt.S were

(BY MAX ABERNETHY)
Raleigh, Feb. 22. Congressionalcandidates in Democratic circles th.,!r will be numerous and unless al:

" fail virtualy every candidate
the lowf-- r hnnco frr.1-11

ti:.'
,,.,-i- I'iiM- - to submit

,:, n .i.iII'ht commit
,::m; i1 made late - - " ' J-- i will c . 1 . .1stae opposition..govos bo

Majoi s M. Stedman of the, il A boo nas tele

snip ami tlie prute ot the army's air
fleet, gave up her dead today as the
result of the accident which sent
her crashing downward through the
network of high powered electric
wires yesterday.

Jiecovei'y of the last body fixed the
toll of the disaster the greatest in

imperial x and Claude Kitchin
of the seconci v in all probability

i, ifin- - OvcriiiMit am
in tin1 breach untit '

.isinavits, and .Mr. Abco
o would go by mni

tho h istorv of Amcriran noron-iu- f irw
' 'os Angeles' famous rock pile for cases of flagrant automobile speeding is now in full operation and is here spptt,i,: public a letter he

A1''-'1- '
'

at dead citrht in hired and throe
n tbe PpnlnS d"y with a number of offenders t work. It was established at-th- e suggestion of Police Judge CheseIn. Hubert WorkLKita:i t

,..-.- m:i.-tc-r general, in
practically unhurt. Of dead JO were : , ... .. . i

i ; that Dr. Work vi- -
"i. i vmvui uu (ii.v, v4, l. Lllv;

,'j ',, ,Mi c n a If to hi'n in

,rcu.:i .i t.ii nays ago not 10
" i

lite.
The dead included aome of the air

t'rrvicr's niout gallant ofliecra "and
men, the list containing the names

,, il iMvU)iiiee manor un
i I,, i inin lliekory Rcpub

',! A m i-
- yrstcrday vrotc

.' c,,. ;'. .! I. i'.v iug: of Maj. James Cornell, commander

By the Associated Press,
Concord, N. C, Febi 22. Local

police officers in the absence of wore
from Los Angeles are not yet e'e--x

tain whether or not the man detain-
ed here as a suspect is Edward F.
Sands, wanted in connection with the
murder of William Desmond Taylor
of Los Angeles, or Harvey Adams of
Richmond, Va.

The man insists that he is Adams
and that he came to Concord on his
way further south to" seek work
with a construction company.

When examining him last night,
locii'l oficers noticed On the shoulder
of Adams several marks which re-

sembled scars, A scar was also
seen on the left cheek and another
on the chin. From the meagre de-

scription the officers have of Sands,
these marks correspond with marks
on Sands' body.

Dr. S. E. Buchanan, county physi-
cian, examined Adams this morning
and he declared the marks on the
man's shoulder were caused by ex-
cessive flesh and that similar marks
were f;ound on other fleshy parts of
the body,

Adams agreed to be" detained here
until the officers could complete any
investigations they desired to make,
police said. He has been in the best
of spirits since his detention and th:s
morning jolled with the crowds that
came to see him.

The publicity he will receive is the
only feature Adams objects to as a
result of his experience, he said.

,jri n"'y Much .surprised to see URGES RAilRNO PROGREof the Roma on her trial voyage, and
., hum . ;ii morning i uai your

Capt. Dail Mabry, h?r coni'rnandcr
ir.-ti:;e- Mr. II. H. Miller

during yesterday's ill-fat-
ed flight' f M ' ' tl J 'V"tHIII lib -

;i: lliiKory, a. i.., uuer
I i !,.. k INVESTIGATE TRAGEDY.,!', nir:.; .'.'in uu in. it i' iiium

U, t,. i, oui in is manor wiui
BONUS PLANS

OF ROUSES
SUPPORT0v i wish 10 staio mac 3y the Associated Press.

Newport News, leb. Rel i,;U,i i (lis not been at home
;;i;,v I :iiiie baek from Wash- -

. .11 1

PLANTS
ports that the bag of the semi-rigi- d

;K'

dirigible Roma destroyed yesterday
i:;iw noi into an opport-I- ;

in, I sure I could
ui:!i Ii i tit yesterday for
I". I wired you as fol- -

with the loss of 31 fives was rot01
3y tho Associatca Press.

I'ti! ten, will be probed by an army board Washington, Feb. 22. The house
of inquiry. Uoth officers rvnd men, t .. a i i i ...... i soldier's bonus tax committee got no,v r !!:;, n. i' e mi. :wurnr.iu iivai declined to commend today.

3y the Associated Press.
Chicago, Feb. 22. The united

mine workers of America do not want
the nation's railroad workers to join
them in a strike, John L. Lewis, pres-
ident of the united mine workers of

where toc!ay at its first meeting toii;,. I ii''s clearly drawn
hi v ( 'oipet headum', but Tho board of inquiry will be named

uiscuss ways and means lor Iinanc- -
todav or tomorrow and there will be

ing the bonus. Several representa(rj'i:,;; cl'al 1 UK'S I WHS III- -

t;;;i' V:'. Morehead waa out i full and complete investigation of

j4u inrougn- - 11 t.. y care to stav inthe race, without any stiff oppositionbut the other eight districts will off-
er a larger number of candidates
than in any recent biennial contest,so the capital hears. Major Kted-man- 's

determination to again makethe race "for one more term" msystave eff the several aspirants al-
though it is not certain that Dennis
G- - Brummitt of Oxford, former
speaker of the house, will stay at
home without persuasion. Ann if
Congressman Kitchin indicates that
he is not very anxious to return
John G. Dawson of Kinston is readyand capable of filling his shoes-- .

There is some reason to believa
that the disgruntled faction in the
first district will offer several can-
didates against Hallet Ward, who is
just now finishing his first two yearterm. John Small who was defeated
by Congressman Wajrd is practisinglaw in Washington and will not be
'n the way, but there is E. C. B.
Ehringhaus, who has served ablyand well as solicitor, and W. O.
Saunders- - both of Elizabeth City,
who might feel the urge strong
enough tr. go after Ward's toga. If
E. F. Aydlett, also of Elizabeth City,
thinks he will not have a chance in
the gubernatorial race in 1924 some
of his friends believe he will offer.

Retiring Solicitor II. E. Norris of
Raleigh has announced that he wiil
try to unseat Congressman Ed Po--

of the fourth d'istrict. It is not likely
Mr. I'ou will have any other opposit-
ion because nobody else seems to be
willing to go upr.'n the altar. They
think l'ou is unbeatable and will let
him alone.

J. G. Shaw of Fayetteville and
probably others are thinking of
Congressman Lyon's congressional
scat in' tbe sixth the "Bloody
Sixth" and it will not be surprising
f that district runs true to form and

effers half a dozen. Congressman
W. C. Hammer is rounding out his
first term in the seventh district and
comes back for reelection "upoii his
record" so far. Friend's of Wr. N.
Everett of Rockingham always con-
sider him the best man fn the dis-
trict for congressional honors and he
may cause John Vanri of Union
county to tryr also.

Statesville can be depended upon
to offer a quartet of candidates for
Farmer Bob Dough ton's - vacancy
since Mr. Doughton has decided to
retire this year. It would be imnos
sible fcr anybody to name the lon;
list of Iredell possibles. Jim Hartne
and Zeb Long, however, can be
"nominated" with a reasonabb-amoun- t

of safety. Former State Sen-
ator Dorman Thompson is Congrest- - -

America, declared' in u speech opentives were absent and adjournment
was taken until a later date.

unU Sunday,
.!i' I ll'll ..

the catastrophe, officials at the base
said.

By the Associated Press.
Pawtucket, R. I., Feb. 22, Black

Stone valley textile plants were quiet
today under military surveillance.
Big groups patrolled the vicinity ol'
the Jcnkes Spinning Company, where
a rioter was killed yesterday in a
clash with guardsmen.

Part of the 2,000 Jenkes employes-ar-

on strike and efforts have been
made to extend the walkout.

CuaU'dsmen with i?ced bayonets
patrol the street intersections and the
sidewalks around the Jenkes mTl,
permitting all to pass, but none to
loiter- -

'x, i: 'i nave eeruueti .i 11 u r .s

Preliminary discussion behind
Relief was expressed this morn closed flours was said to have indi

. hi- ideut it to tho first
i;,y 1:1V that I have known

ni" v1'1 landing to violate

ing the conference here today.
Mr. Lewis spr.'ke of what he term-

ed the coming strike of miners ai,
said hi organization wautcvl only
the full moral support of the carrier

cated that there would' be a livelJing by those who saw the Roma on
her flight that one of the ai'it com.mil .iiini..' freely made as you scrap before a manufacturers silos

tax was reported out. There was re.!:;. iiMiiiii.M'. In justice to partments gave way, forcing the big
employed.craft down. ported to be little doubt that a twdes Mr. Lewis without any suggestion

ANOTHER GUESS
By the Associated Press.

Richmond, Va., Feb. 22.---C- apt

Alexander Wright, head of the local
detective bureau, today declared he

;iin i;t'! prepared to believe it.
"V"iu : respectfully,

"II. II. ABKE." Mechanics who worked on the Ro tax would be submitted. .said he wanted the miners a raj rail-

road workers ia cooperate for theirma when she was first brought to

ingley field are indirectly quotedTH K .sIN(iT()N KM) common good.IITEXAS STORE!U;i tiiiiL'tot' correspondent o "We are reaci'y to fight." Mr. Lew- -as saying that' the' bag was rotten.
This is' discounted . by officers, whoCn.-n-i- i' in News scinta ht.i paper IRISH Milt

f.i!'.Aiii!;: ij said, "although I am not yet ab-

solutely convinced that tho operatorssay that the bag was "thoroughly ex- -
I'lhirL'.'L l ib. ''I' Over th;

im ined and no faults shown. FEATHERED B 10' i'f I Imi .ire Al"f, president of mirnwill force us to carry out our pians
p.rii.ii'in an t lub of Hickory, tho h 5 s n rThey further declare that had the for a strike.'' ummLUiag been rotten, it would have de Mr. Lcwis said if the railroad

i nt to the scnat
of Herbert II.

he pie-- master I'tX Hicko-- y, veloped on the trial to Washington workers ever went on striko it would
not be necessary for the miners ofsome time ago in which the Romaa 'H'M wa.- - inrecast m last

disiaich u the Daily New? raced through one of the worst

believes the man held in Concord, N.
C, and suspected of being Edward'
!'V Sands, wanted in conncction"with
the. murder of WMlliam Desmond
T:;ylor, the motion picture director,
is Harvey Adams G.f South,

- j.
NEW BONUS SYSTEM FOR

FACTORY WORKERS
Cleveland, Feb. 22 A bonus sys-

tem which ultimately will effect all
its factory employes has been inau-
gurated by a manufacturing- - concern
here. The bonus is in addition to
and entirely independent of hourly
wages and differs materially from
the ordinary piece work.

Only good pieces of work that pass
rigid inspection qualify the workers
to earn bonus. AH jobs will be anal-
ysed and classified according to the
skill required of the operator, every

ficials to make a declaration of supi'f saytnj? that the
storms in history. port. The miners would, he said, ofI'.tkh! n) "..ani'ation svenu-t- l nine

their own accord show their sympaaii"th'T victory in .state
'

mattery, thy. "We do not ask the railroadTAK HEEL KILLED
Ml Ihc iilnn b sioii ol' th.' e

workers to go on strike," Mr. Lewis
Mil! r 'oilav it. was learrn.'cl

said, "Only to show their sympathy."'Ar. A hi i has in t uult fil:ti:u y the Associated Press.
'.''i1 ;i!ii'i Sc n:i I r.r Ss i i i 1111 .,'..' In.'. I

By the Associated Press.
Orange, Texas, Feb, 22. C. C.

Johnson, 25, a grocer, was taken from
his store last night by two masked
men and after a coat of tar and
feathers was applied, he was dumped
naked into the heart of the business
section. The driver of the car did
not slow down for him to alight and
Johnson fell, injuring one arm. He
walked a few blocks to the postoftice
and asked for hospital treatment.

Johnson is unmarried and has lived
here six months. He said he had
not been warned to leave the city
und assigned no reason fjor the act;

By the Associated Pres3.
Dublin, Feb. 22. An agreement to

adjourn the Ard Fheis, the Sinn Fein
national convention for three months-wa- s

reached1 today by the Sinn Fein's
convention leaders. The agreement
required that no vote in the u'aii
eireann shall record the resignation
of the provisional government and
that there shall be no election mean-

while.
After Eamonn Do Valera and Ar-

thur Griffith had answered several
questions respecting the agreement.
the Ard Fheis approved the agree-
ment and adjourned'.

Wsishington, Feb. 22. The list of

cad in the Roma disaster issued toMi I' i nomination eaiue in it
W f i'lii .in .rid Senator Sim- -

day by the air service included theall i I"', ahiiitv will do hi"
Mr, S'i'H,V)iu-i- a DoiiKXTHt. is name of Private John L. Thomson,

t'C'.ii . his hands fu'd of Ro entonsville, N. C.
'Hi i'r ullage Trouol'.:,. ll'ie
i.v a'. MwrehciHi Citv conLro- -

STATE OFFIGIfiLS

ARE STIRRED

BY LETTER

CAUSE OF DISASTER''''i'"".' tvi.ieal.
Vvcrthcli., Seiiator Simmons, as

i;!(! ll" u.'.'.oc.. of politics. Bv the Associated Press.
V.' ;c ie !,il ii'il ki iif f.flM i .

Norfolk, Va., Feb. 22. JUaj. i.en.
iniiia' i"ii - Mi 1 ..xcou'ivn or- -

J. M. Patrick, head of the army air THREE MEN BURIEDivci-ri- ' ',ne .ai.ve and win
service, made this statement today('Ki.!Z!u.'- of any legitimate

l!"'1:! Ins state vhoutr in regard to the Roma disaster:
(l jr r. f ol-

- Democratie cvicin. (BY MAX ABERNETHY)
Raleigh- - Feb. 22. The capital to

job being assigned to one of ten
bonus qualifications.

In addition to a job and. bonus
classifications a stand'ard table of
fatigue and rest allowances, classi-
fied according to the job is adopted
from 10 per cent to 22 percent allow-
ances are madte fc'r fatigue and rest
the most being applied to- work
which puts the greatest strain on the
worker.

LITHUANIA HAS ITS
LIBERTY BELL ALSO

Kovno, Lithhuania, Feb. 16. Lith-

uania, like America, now has its
"Liberty Bell," the gift to the
northeriani? from Lithuanians in
America. It arrived some time ago,
but was to be rung the first time
today, on the occasion of the open-

ing of; the Lithuanian National Uni-

versity.
Today is the third anniversary of

Lithuanian independence. The Lib

"From the testimony I heard so

ar it is indicated that the accident IN CANTON TUNNEL: iipi'in i ic'it;, tlteiturdu.
A

. of Hickory, nivi to

ional timber and would be 'accept-
able to' the progressive element of
the district if he can be persuade
to run.

Gaston and Mecklenburg counties
have a dozen would-b- e congressnn
on the waiting list in the Ninth dis-

trict although it is not likely thr.t
Major A. Lee Bulwinkle of Gastoni
wili have enough opposition tf wear,
about.

Col. T. LeRoy Kirkpatrick o!

Charlotte is capable of running foi
most anything in any sort of a race
But Charlotte and Mecklenburrr
county won't be satisfied with only
one candidate and may commanr
John McRae, J. D. McCall, E. Ranr
Preston, W. C Dowd to liven thmg-up- .

If Major Bulwinkle must "have
opposition it can be found in hi;
home town. Almost any one of the
Carpenters, John G. or Carl E. or
Oscar B.- - all brothers, is known vell

enough to get in the race. And So
licitor George Wilson, who announc-
ed but withdrew during the last cam

paign. has thought for a long time of

going to congress. Shelby, heme of

nir,S'Mi ','i :1 wi ek ,'iiid t".'m was flue to an accident regulating day had not recovered from yester-
day's shock telling of the unconsti- Ir. Work, fir.st the altitude control of the Roma. The
tutionality of the state municipal finMiii'iHci' v: i ; :

"
. jitfaiiTit th p -

hip came down and struck highly- -
'"' I'ltlliiilMl l, ii in-- t.t Wv AJ'nv no't' .hi, i'i i. t

charged electric wires, which caused:il; t"i a', ili 'kr rv. lfo i.tlot'til
ance act ana the attorney general
tind the supreme court will again be
called upon t( pass upon theMl i"r tin iif I "i?fii:it!.iiriii the fire and explosion."" Mi'.i't ti n.' iicn: lliat tiis ...

By the Associated Tress.
Belfast, Feb. 22. Several person?,

were wounded today in a fresh out-

break of firiat; on the east side said
to have resulted from a vendetta
airainst saloon keepers of that sec- -

The board of investigation is takingthi'ii.fi,,',,,,. hai with the Although it makes but little if anytestimony from all the survivors and''""ratie naitv: thi.t f'ntawbn difference even if the state's highestv.'n in republican column its report will be made as' soon as
court holds the act valid' so long as' - ' "i 'iin-- i as Ii. I.. Hefner "Vnvition having Sinn Fein sympathies.the bonding companies'''race Ah.. e. .nil nc ft. if. Mil. Military guard were stationed' at allthe bonds of the municipalities and

possible. A very thorough investi-

gation; is being made, IVTajor Patrick
said.

ami fl ihn.-'- i wnvn nihap rrr.
erty Bell will ring on all national
holidays and important historical
anniversaries.

thoro will be but little helo in carry the saloons in the York street dis',''lu' Ii" .'lid net bo recoivnized
li(' Hl'lni',! T1 ing out improvements o trict" "I J III,.. (.lUII. .'If

I'lTl'ITeil tn ciirhiln ni. if.i-- ii'iim Everything possible is Denlg done

or the families of those who lost
the cities and towns. The court may
hold that the law is valid but the
supreme court does not buv bonds- -

Ur. Mil'".- -
a-- : tn tho cniiiiuot cf ISSII FANATICtheir lives and Xor the comfort of

(ir.'lin a: flufmin r hi"
SOUTHERN'S SUMMER RATES

Jacksonville, Fla., Feb. 22. Gen-

eral Passenger Agent H. F. Cary or

inHri.,.. .. . .... the New York companies do and
that's where the rub comes.I'" II'- -1 11 i.v he injured.'

.. 'Ir- - M(ii(h" iI is 1J-)-

Tii . . .nil' '.a : ..i i

By the Associated Press.
Canton, O.. Feb. 22 Three men

were buried when U' tunnel being dug
under car tracks in a city street
caved in this morning. One man wa
entombed and was rescued alive. Two
men arc under the

The tunnel was fccing put through
the street under the car tracks in
connection with a sewer main ex-

tension.

CHINESE LEADERS PARDONED
Peking, Jan. 4 By presidential

mandate cf January 1st six leaders
of the Anfu' Party, which was a'riven
out of power in 1920 and its chiefs
Either imprisoned or outlawed, have
finally been pardoned. These six men
represent all the important leaders
of the old Anfuite Party with the
exception of General Hsu Shu-tsen- g,

known throughout China as "Little
Hsu" and an outlaw ever since the
defeat of his party in the fighting of
1920. '

The six men who have been freed
are Generals Tuan Chi-Kw- eb Chang
Shou-yua- n, Chu Tung-Fen- g, Chen
Wen-y- u, Liu Hsun, Wei Tsung-ha- n.

All of them held important commands

'these iew iotk rjona ceuiei!. hvk ,, c,fjinvr, T?I.nw,iw svst.pm an- -
,i " i.uiua posimnnicT ire.. held. or at least some of them have. -

h(?re that thp southern will CONFIRMS REPORT" ri'Ci r I I, 1.11 il.. v. I .
MODIFICATIONS IN""'i ine Jauv rscwi.'t'D'ilii i.n ft,- -. i... l 1 J. 1 pa&- s- . f fnmi. rnf.ps toinai we act was nut propeny

the best politicians ana iviax oaiu-ner- ,

Clyde Hoey and the "Webbs, can
still find a candidate of two if nec-

essary. .
The tenth district campaign ha

already opened up with Congress-
man Zeb Weaver asking for another
terms and Sloop Styles of Buncombe
dissenting. Den Elias, Walter Hayn-- e

.nd Sol Galletr have net moved
out of the district so they are listed
as possible candidates in a pinch at
least. Mayor Gallatin Roberts of
Asheville and Labor Leader Jim
Barrett have also been suggested.

i 1 m

ORLANDO TO FORM

ed and therefore is uncOnstitutionaT. p - - ' .w'Vesor s forMr. At nn.I advi.sod him "t
They. will not buy, bond, of Nortn summer season at eightyl, ' 'ti v.uiiiri i iimi vi'iunw (liffercnces with Natir'nal Carolina cities wmch nave zo oe is- -

of the dotlfce one wayvfareS.
sued under tho act. All of the com t '

B11y,.t.Tvr.ial reductionwhir-l- i is a vervODD OFFER MADEF 1 " l 1 . .

WltnOUt , ;:, offnrt lT-f-
""'"'''man Morehead."

that in conversation with rulings may oe one wray
changing the opinion oi tne linnrf UT1UOI uuu wu" 111

summer for example where the one
i r 4lin vMn-if- l 4i-i- n

Vv"rl;' 7.1 r. A I

buyers!l ,f i.M..... ffl I ,F WaV iaie WHn pj.V.VU Hl A.v.v. ua. -
l. . ." " ' neiiu'iuean.-- i m .It is useless to point out uwi me -

summer will be $16.00. Last''ry ii, , .a.:. ...i . i i n i., " ""I'Tirii in iiM" iriiior.se- -
municqiaiities aiu uioxijijuiiiov-- v u.v.By the Associated ress itaov. ihn. roimrl tnn rate would nave.Mr. Mii(,r )y th Tiol.t.j,oa(

Washington, Feb. 28. MouuicauonIT ' '"-I'- not obtuin much the sad news. Mayors and finance .
$J 44 war tax mak.

officers had' the time of their lives
$19 44 These rates will

ronvinciner Governor Morirson last . tt5.i--.
ri oTT-mon- n.,,",,u"11 I mm the national com to "clear the intent of the offer

made by Henry Ford tor purchasemail. j,.. Abc.e wt.rf, haok but year that a special session ol tne d shore reSorts reached by
legislature was necessary to correct th and are expected towashinn'tun is advised there and lease of government properties', I'ui'i' Abcfc and More

By the Associated Press.
I Vancouver, B. C- - Feb. 22. Peter
Verigan, head of the Russian relig-
ious sect, known as the Boukhobours,
today confired reports that he had
suggested a plan whereby tie chil-

dren of the colony under 10 years of
age, together with the aged and in-

firm, be drovned as a protest
against exhorbitant taxation. Once
rid of those who are unable to travel,
Verigan said, the people could travel
over the country, abandoning their
bombs.

If Brigadier General Dawes cusses
$1 00,000,000 out of the appropriation?
and the bonus department back fn
how long will it take a great nation
io fret. ut of the hole? Ohio State

'i. nn.i t ,.. ... uweuis in me xnian hnvp a. trreat etiect m siimuai ng
j--- n j j usiotira unrii... . iir i nmipniir.n wonr

tri!, at Muscle Shoals, Ala,, have been

agreed upon by the Detroit liiiany uuue uiu uiac ACfAOAcwA ,i.;cf travpa ni:i- : iIot,, flccpTii" i I- - ""'clAll
'''i!!' h indicates that the

lO LaiKlll I" e.iiauiuiu --

hlv and attemoted to fix things up.
They sojourned at the capital at SI,- - A FA3IILY AFFAIR

By the Associated Press.
Rome, Feb 22. Enrico DoNicoia,

president of the Italian chamber of

deputies today declined the king's'
invitation to form a new cabinet to
succeed the Bonimi ministry.

Signor De Nicola told his majesty
he believed that former Premier Or-

lando would be the most likely to
form a new cabinet, whereupon tho

king invited Signor Orlando for a
conference this afternoon when, he
will invite the former premier to as-

sume the task, ' .

in1;,, ""11111011 in The modifications were partly ex--
'mil 'i !' il llfi IY1 n fcrt. 4n , M M hnk

W. B. Mayo, chief id" Kowthe wo;rcomesdown "Did you give the penny to the"''H.t.e I'.J nrn ,lili'.ninn''l Ml"

in the Chinese army and took part
through the cooperation of the suiier-bl- e

removal of the Anfu cliqiA
and was kept in power through Pre-tuchun- s,

Chang Tso-li- n, Tsao Kun,
and Wu Psi-f- u these generals fled to
the foreign settlements for refuge
and have remained in the compound
of the Japanese legation guard in
Peking, Generals Chen, Liu and Wei
have been in virtual captivity in the
foreign settlement of Tientsin, while

pot , vi.u . I Ili:v4. A. It.UU'lllK. t!,..,l. f"! - to the city of Wilson that the $125.-- ; monkey, dear.'
'"ffiiji'i" t iT iianir cinmiens, ii

!IV 1... 1... I i L1.1
) vimiiifu in jiujw. " la 'fin. a r. "a; u..iw isnmp t nil' i ji 1 1

improvement bone's issuen ies. mamma.
tender the amended 1921 municipal "nd what did the monkey .dowith
finance act cannot be sold because it? ' -

ihe act was not passed three times ."He prsve.it to his father, who

engineer officer for the Detroit

manufacturer, on his return from
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